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Farmersr See Us for Insecticides.

Wfe sell and fMrytirtoe'of them thaif. all ilfpptltyf
Platte dealers combined. We ask yon to lookalotir
because we know they are right.

PARIS GREEN.
One-hal- f lb . ,4Qc

Mb '. ;..76c
5-l- b. lots, per lb 70c
10-l- b. lots, per lb .65c
14-l- b. lots, per lb ,63c
25-ilpot- s, per lb ...60c

flOd-l- b lots, per lb '. ..!57c

Insecto ',? 80
Arsenate Lead 65

GET THEM AT

Gummere-Den-t Drug

CITY A3fD COUNTY NEWS.

J. G. Beoler made a business trip to
Omaha Friday.

Miss Falk has accepted a position, iu
the Wilcox Department Store.

Mr. Norall, of University Placo, is
Jhe guest of his brother, C A. Norall.

Wm .Nelson spent the week end in
Genoa, visiting friends and relatives.

Wanted Competent housekeeper.
W. E. Shuman.

M. B. Scott spent the week end In
Kansas City looking after business
matters.

Ray Munkers, cashier of the Sarben
State Bank, transacted business It
town Friday

Dr. L. J. Krause, Dentist, room 3

McDonald Bank building.
Rev. Hess preached the baccalaur-

eate sermon to the graduating class
at Sutherland Sunday.

Henry Iddlngs returned Friday from
Lincoln where he had been attending
the University of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Hess arrived Monday
from Tennesseee for an extended visit
with their son Rev H. E. Hess.

We insure anything of any value.
Try us. Clabaugh, C18 Dewey. 39-- 4

R. D. Birge, J. C. Den, Wm. Ritnei
and Tom Cooley returned Friday
from a week's fishing at Rat lake.

Florence Wilcox arrived home
Thursday from Lincoln where she had
been attending the state university.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. TIley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dickey and family and Lester
Langford spent Friday in Maxwell.

Miss Mary Morrow, of the Junior
high school teaching force returned
Saturday to her home at Scotts Bluff.

Your Eyes need skilled attention of
' an experienced eyesight specialist.

Dixon's optometrist Is a specialist,
consult him.

Miss Constance Lyford yeft Friday
for her home at Falls City, having
completed a successful year In the city
schools.

Paris Green only 65c in 10 pound
lots at Gummere-Dent'- s. See our ad
elsewhere. 40-- 2

Mrs. J. S. Simms returned Friday
from Hastings, where together with
Dr. Simms, she had been visiting with
the latter's parents.

The only real filling station in the
city. No long waits when you need oil
or gas. R. & S. Service Station, 0th
and Locust-- .

Tho Harrington Mer. Co. will buy
your Hay and Grain. Obtain our
prices before you soli. tf

Miss Gladys Bird left Saturday for
Chicago to nttend the graduation ex-

ercises of tho National Kindergarten
college and visit friends.

Dixon's eyo sight specialist is a
graduate of No. 111. college, the larg-
est In tho U. S. A. What'moro more
of a recommendation could you get?

Dr. Morrill, Denttst. Office over
Wilcox Department Store.
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Mrs. H. E. Hess returner Saturday
from Omaha where she had been vis-
iting her parents for the past month.

Clyde Watkins, who had been In ser-
vice overseas for nearly two years,
returned home last week brining with
him a French bride who has yet to
learn to speak English.

Ben C. Clinton, a former North
Platte resident, arrived Friday night
to visit his brother C S. Clinton for a
few days. Mr. Clinton is now located
at Milford, Utah, as station agent for
the Salt Lake road.

For Sale My residence property at
518 west Fifth. Inquire at the prem-
ises. Luke Haley. 40-- 5

Mrs. N. E. Buckley entertained at a
luncheon Wednesday complimentary
to Miss Constance Lyford. Her guests
were all PI Beta Phi's, sorority sisters
.of Mrs. Buckley and Miss Lyford.
Covers were laid for six.

Cash register for sale. Stegemann's
grocery.

Mrs. Mary Thornburg left yesterday
for Boulder, and her daughter Mrs.
J. E. Smith will leave the latter part
of this week for tho same place, where
they will spend tho summer. Mrs.
Smith has resigned her position with
Dr. O.-I- Cressler.

Conductor Jim Dorram returned
Friday from Excelsior Springs where
ho had been spending a couple of
weeks. He reports H. N. Getty im-
proving and that he will soon be home.
He says Getty gets a hair cut and
shave every day becaus it only costs
forty cents.

See Gummere-Den- t before buying
your Paris Green. They have lots of
it at tho lowest prices. 40-- 2

B. M. Simms, accompanied by his
son, Dr. J. S. Simmo, of this city, ar-
rived Saturday from Hastings and en-
tered the General hospital for treat-
ment. Mr. Simms, who has been in
poor health for some time, came to
the hospital here in order to bo near
his son.

For Sale 200 rods of wire fence
and posts as it stands on tho former
Rowland land just south of the city.
Inquire at tho H. & S. Agency.

Mrs Frank Buchanan and Mrs.
Pritchard motored to Hershey Tliura
Hay. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. Julia Todd, who has just com- -,

plted another successful year with the
Hershly schools Mrs. Todd will
spend a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Buchanan, before leaving for an ex-
tended visit with relatives and friends
in Montana

'Clinton & Son will
take care of your Eye
Glass wo guar
antee to give you satis
faction. Sign of tho Big

Ring. Son is with Uncle Sam in
will bo homo soon.

Mrs. W. I. Shaffer left Saturday fo.
her homo in Tenj rfaute,
where she will spend a fow weeks with
her folks. About July first sho will
join Dr Shaffer in at tho con
vontion of tho Osteopathic
Association of which Dr. Shaffer Is a
momber.

trouble;

Ger-
many,

Indiana,

Chicago
American

Cow Brand

The Best Flour
Made in

the Best Town
m

Western Nebraska

A Home Product Used by

all Home People.

Model 4S-- A Pacemaker a handsome
car and a teal performer

NORTH PLATTE

ORTY-TW- O GRADUATES
AltK GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Tho commencement exercises of th'1
North Platte high school were held
at the Franklin auditorium Thursday
evening in tho presence of an audi
ence that filled tho seating capacity of
tho floor. To a processional march
rendered by Mrs. W. H. Cramer the
cJass, in caps and gowns, entered the
hall and took their seats on the stag",
receiving .generous applause. Fol
lowing an invocation by Rev. Hesn,
Murl Maupin, prehldent of tho class,
delivered a splendid address on
Americanization," in which ho rec

ommended liberal education as tho
of good citizenship and a bar

to tho growth of bolshevism. Tim
class history was given by Donnld
Newton in a humeroits vein, Miss Ilil- -

greth favored the audience with a vo-

cal solo and Berenlco Ilarley as class
prophet looked forward to 1931 and

told of tho positions occupied by the
class as individuals. Margaret Fred- -
rlckson, tho honor student of tho class
and therefore tho valedictorian, gavo
a well worded address on tho patriot- -
Ism of tho women of the Orient and
was followed by a tenor solo by Mr.
Arnold. Mrs. M. E. Scott, of tho
class of 1901, representing tho alum-
ni association, delivered a short ad-

dress, and Supt. Tout In a fow words
told of the goodness of tho class. K.
U. Goodman, representing tho board
of education, presented tho diploma.
prefacing tho presentation with a
short address.

As honor student Miss Fredrickson
was presented with a certificate of
scholarship which represents $25 a
year in tuition charges In a four year
course in any college In Nebraska.

::o::- -
Fishing Is Good

Perhaps In no past year havo so
many fish been taken from tho Plni'o
riven in Lincoln county principally
plko and catfish. During tho past tno
weeks It has not beon unusual for a
party of four to bring in from fifty to
ono hundred pike weighing from a
half to six pounds each. To Ouy
Pitt belongs tho credit of catching
last Friday tho largest pike a lig
fellow that tipped tho scales at six
and a quarter pounds. Tho favorite
fishing grounds for North Platte peo-
ple Is front tho city east to Brady,
with tho biggest catches made noar
tho latter placo.

::o::
Paris Green only G5c in 10 pound

lots at Gummere-Dent'- s. See our .id
olsowhoro. 40-- 2

-- ::o:t-
810.00 Itmuinl

Will bo paid for Information lead
ing to tho arrest and conviction of
tho party breaking the locks on tht
Gun Club house at tho city park.
Notify M. F. Hosier.

BUFFALO BILL GUN CLUB.

""""
-- r

DUR
Buys Residence Property

C. V. Turplo has purchased tho Bol-
ton property In tho 200 block on west
Fourth .street for a consideration of
$5,700. lie has also purchased tho
Wallcnhaupt house on Third stroct
just west of tho Christian church.

; !(J! "

Who Was Ho!
Marshal Elliott arrested a North

Platto man for speeding his car
through tho streets "Wednesday even-
ing. Mayor McCullough fined tho man
five dollars and costs, and ho loft his
gold watch as security, not having
tho ready cash to pay tho fine. Brady
Vindicator.

-- ::o:

BrodbccK.

The One Great Light Weight
Eight-Cylind- er Car at a

Moderate Price
The more deeply you go into motor car values, the
thoroughly you investigate cars in this price class, the more
certain are you to select the Olclsmobile Eight, from every ,

standard of desirability. Come and examine it with

thoroughness all its features the distinctive nickel

radiator, the genuine walnut instrument board and steering
wheel, the deep, real leather upholstery, the velvety luster
of its finish, which requires seventeen operations to produce.

Lift up the hood and examine carefully the clean accessible
V-ty- pe motor. Then let us prove the power, flexibility, and

ease of action by taking you for a spin.

Whether your choice is this seven-passeng- er model or the
slim, handsome Eight-Cylind- er Pacemaker, you will never
regret that your selection was an Oldsmobile. (684 e )

Call, phone, or write to

BIN AUTO CO.

Sirs. Kudo Passes Awny.
A wire received Prlday announced

tho death at Pomona, Cal., of Mrs.
Fred Kade. Mrs. Emma Pulver, of
this city, a half sister of tho deceased,
Was present when dissolution occurr-
ed. Mrs Kado was for many years a
resident of North Platte, and her old
time friends will learn of her death
with regret.

::o::- -j

Big Crowd nt McPhcrson
A crowd estimated at threo thous-

and attended tho exercises at tho Mc-
pherson national cemetery on Me
morial Day, several hundred of whom
wero North Platto residents. Tho ex-

orcises wero nicely carried out, tho
Weather was pleasant, and tho day

interesting and enjoyable. Ma-

jor Hell, superintendent of tho como--
tery, handled tho big crowd very nice-
ly and extended tho people every pos-

sible courtesy.
::o::

Mrs. Cornet 1)lcs
Mrs. Leonard Cornet, wife of tho

manager of tho North Platto stock-
yards, died Friday night of cancer of
stomach, with which sho had been
troubled fpr somo tlmo. The funeral
was held from tho homo Sunday after-
noon, Rov. Koch officiating. Mrs. Cor-
net was flfty-thre- o years of ago and
had lived in North Platto about five
years, coming hero with her husband
from Sutherland.

Wyoming Men Pass Through
Fivo hundred men of tho 89th divi-

sion whoso homes are In Wyoming
and Colorado, passed through on a
speciil train Saturday evening enrouto
to Ft. Russell where thoy will bo

d. A big crowd of peoplo
wero at tho depot to see tho boys and
give them a wolcomo home from ov
erseas service.

Thoy wero furnished a lunch by tho
Red Cross canteen.

::o::
Harry Boll, of Omaha, was'tho week

end guest of Harry

more

in
in

proved

Miss Florence Coroy, who had been
visiting Mrs. Wm. Stack, returnea
Sunday to her homo at Topeka, Kan.

Ehjhth Grade Graduation
Eighty or more or tho 172 eighth

grade graduates of th- - Lincoln county
schools were present at tho gradua-
tion exerciser held nt tho Sranklln
auditorium Saturday afternoon. An
audlonco that tilled tho Hoor capacity
of tho hall was present and tho pro-
gram of readings and muslo render-
ed by tho pupils of tho county schools
proved entertaining. Several who
ha'l been placed on tho program were
not present, but there wore a suffi-
cient' number of participants to woU
fill the afternoon. County .Supt.
Cochran pronounced tha exorcises tho
best sho has held. Rev, P. McDaid
made a splendid address to tho clas'j.

.' :o: :

Card of Thanks.
Wo dosiro to thank neighbor and

frlnnds for the kindness and courtesy
uhown us during the illness and fol-
lowing the death of our dear mother,
me lato Mrs. A. M. Schwordt, and
for the beautiful iloral tributes.

THE CHILDREN.-- ..

::o:: i--v
Mrs. John Boverldgo, of 'Sutherland,

spont Saturday in town visiting with
friends.

S. M. SOUDER

NEBRASKA

J, II McCarthy, for many years a
prominent citizen of Butte, Mont,, a
former mnyor of that Ity and for two
terms city treasurer, died at Arkan-
sas, Pass, Texas, May 24th. Local in-

terest attaches to tho deceased for tho
reason that lib was tho husband of
Mies Georgia MeNoIl, a former Llrt
coin county teacher who wont to
BuUe to continue in that vocation ana
while thoro a resident was married to
Mr. McCarthy. Mrs. "McCarthy is a,
sister of J. W. McNeil of this city.
Miss Florence McNeil, also h former
Lincoln county girl, is employed in
tho Butto public library, and Clint
McNeil Is deputy shoriff.

Miss Ann Pollot of Maxwoll brought
tho eighth grado of tho McPhorson
school in to nttond tho graduating ex-
orcises Saturday.

Wo carry a full lino of standard sizo
Tires and Tubes. Wo also repair cas-
ings and tubes. Givo us a trial R. &
S. Sorvlco Station, 6th and Locust.

Miss Edna Johnson came down from
Sutherland Saturday to attond tho
eighth grado graduation exorcises.

T. F. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. AIs some good Ranches. Houses and Lots
in all parts of North Platte. Look for tho nig l sign.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
MAZEPPA LODGE No. IIS.

Meeting Nights Second andFourth
Wednesdays of each Month.

K, P. Hall, j02 Dewey, Phone Black 720.

Harry R. York, C. C, phono llluck .123, 602 Sonth Pine.
0. E. Elder, V. C, phono Red 212 214 South Sycamore.
D. M. Hogsctt, P., phono Red (J0!( 021 West Fifth.
C. L. Rnsklns, SI. W., phono 01, Building & Loan Building.
S. M. Soulier, K. R. S., phono Red 125, 001 South Dowoy.
J. E. Sebastian, ST. FM phono Red U18, 011 East Second.
Roy STohlinnnn, SI. E., phono Black, G81, 209 South Locust.
C. SL Austin, SI. A phono Black 1128, 410 West Second.
J. W. Rowland, I. G., phono Rod 497, 220 Enst E.
W. E. Starr, 0. G., phono CV7, 520 West Fifth.


